CDS - BY THE NUMBERS AY 2021
A Quantitative Measure of Student, Employer, and Community Engagement

- **Employer Virtual Recruiting Visits on Campus**: 488
- **Service Learning Hours**: 40,734
- **Students and Alumni Submitted Job Applications Submitted to Employers**: 119,551
- **Students and Alumni Attended Career Preparation Workshops**: 3074
- **Career Advisors Worked with Students in Person**: 2477
- **Career Preparation Workshops and Presentations Offered**: 696
- **Unique Students Participated in On-Campus-Interviewing**: 646
- **Resumes Reviewed and Critiqued**: 2101
- **Students and Alumni Attended the NJIT Fall & Spring Career Fairs**: 3851
- **Completed Their Profile on Handshake**: 6114
- **Tech Job Opportunities Posted on Handshake Database**: 40,734
- **Earned by Co-op and Internship Students**: $4,031,393
- **In-Person Community Service Hours**: 208
- **Community Partner Tutoring Hours**: 960
- **Service Learning Hours**: 780
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